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Chapter 75 

The car left the airport. Not far away, Marcus picked up Alisha. He pointed to the direction where 

Elaina and the others had left and said, “It’s that woman.” 

“She does look pretty.” Alisha nodded. 

“I checked. She is a doctor at Northwestern Memorial Hospital. I heard she was quite good.” Marcus curl

ed his lips and did not care. 

Alisha was a little surprised. “Oh? She is not eye candy.” 

Why would Jalen like eye candy? 

Opening the car door, Marcus said nervously as he drove, “Jalen called the people guarding the villa awa

y early today. It seems he does not intend to keep me under house arrest.” 

It should be a good thing, but he felt uneasy, so he rushed to the airport to pick Alisha up as soon as he 

could go out. 

“He is ready to make a move against the Lory family.” Alisha looked at her phone. The Lory family’s stoc

k had fallen non–stop as soon as the market opened this morning. Jalen must be involved in this. 

Marcus froze slightly, and anger flashed in his eyes. “Does he really think the Halton family is powerful? 

The Lory family is not afraid of him.” 
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